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: " , SDSP makes plans for 
,active anti-draft week 

Court picketing Friday 
As National Anti ·Draft Week begin Central American Revolution and US 

today, San Diego Student for Peace war preparations. The panel will then 
(SDSP) have a number of activitie solicit que tions and opinions from the 
planned to generate involvement at audience .. 
UCSD. 

-Information will be di tributed at -On Friday afternoon, a chartered 
SDSP table on Revelle Plaza Monday bus will take tudents to the San Diego 
through Wednesday. City Courthouse to picket the hearing of 

-A "Death Walk" i scheduled to three SDSP member there. Students 
depart Wednesday at noon from Revelle will meet on Revelle Plaza at 11:30 am 
Plaza , The walk will include a guided Friday to participate. 
tour by the Progre ive Coalition and 
the Re istance Center of the offices of all Support for National Anti·Draft WePk 
UCSD profe sor conducting military came originally from the East Coast, 
research . says SDSP member Scott Kessler. The 

-Wednesday at 7 pm in room 1110 of event was formally endorsed by 
the P sychology and Lingui s tic s California anti ·draft group at a 
Building, SDSP will pon or a panel statewide meeting on August 1. 
discussion titled "US Intervention: And on Jan. 5, SDSP will kick off its 
What Next? Where Will the US Army resistance activitie for the new draft 
Have You Ride Your Last Wave?" A five· regi tration period . Activities will 
member panel will provide information include blockading post offices and 
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Revamped language program working 
Some problems surround student proficiency, though 

BY RALPH RAINWATER 
When the literature and 

linguistics programs were 
overhauled last year, with 
Language 5 and 6 cancelled, 
department administrators 
expected that there would be 
a few problems with class 
overcrowding. 

What they didn't expect 
were all the difficulties that 
accompany reclassifying 
displaced students in ability 
levels. 

According to Professor 
James Lyon, literature 
department chairman, 
foreign language literature 
classes that in the past had 

focused on reading and 
comprehension now empha· 
size grammar because 
enrolled students have lower 
language proficiencies. 

This problem arose 

rrimaril y because the 
iterature department 

absorbed many of the 
students displaced from the 
upper levels of the linguistics 
language program. 

Many students complained 
that the "prognostic" exams 
that were given to classify 
them did not successfully 
estimate their grammatical 
ability. 

But Lyons says, "Under no 

Assorted Vinyl ticket 
securi ty questioned 

BY PETER MORTENSEN 
News Editor 

Assorted Vinyl, UCSD's security requirements 
on·campus record store, will established by campus police. 
be allowed to continue selling "They're blowing it a little 
off·campus concert tickets if out of proportion," Strom 
the y pas s a sec uri t y says, "but they're right in 
inspection by UC Police being concerned ." He ay 
today. that the store is currently 

Last week, Busines Office equiped with a burglar alarm 
and University Events Office system, and that no money is 
official asked Rob Strom, kept on the premise after 
the tore's proprietor, to stop hours. 
elling tickets for Fahn and According to Strom, all the 

Silva promoted Ambrosia store receipt go to the 
and Dixie Dreg concert. Central Ca hier at the end of 

The officials questioned the day and money is kept in a 
the legality of a tudent·run secure regi ter during open 
busine acting a ticket hour . 
agent for an independent The Busine s Office ha 
promotion company. They al 0 requested that Strom 
were al 0 concerned that sign written contract with 
tudent would not be able to the ticket promoter with 
handle accounting of the whom he deals. At this time, 
ti ket andca h . Vinyl only handle. tick tsfor 

rn a _m ting Friday with Bill ilva. a form r EO 
Bu ine Offi e director employ now wit h Faun and 
Laura Long and EO' Silva Promotion:o;, 
Lynne Peter on. trom say The original int nt of 
it wa d ided ~h record s lIint-: off·campus ncert 
lor could resum 'efllng tl 'ket s was to in 'rC'(l";c traffic 

tick t if it met undi . closed through th slOr '. 

circumstances when we gave 
tho e te ts did we force 
students to go to different 
levels. We only advised 
them." 

Another problem encount· 
ered in the first hectic weeks 
of the reorganization process 
was a lack of teaching 
assistancts and an over· 
crowding of sections. 
Although the num~r of 
sections in French, German 
and Spanish Literature 10 
classes was doubled from two 
to four each, French 
overflowed with enough 
students for a fifth section. 

Lyon expects that this 
problem will be ironed out by 
next year. "After one year we 
will be able to predict almost 
precisely how many students 
we will have (for the 
quarter)," he says. 

Although TAs were needed 
to teach the added sections, 
funds to hire them were 
scarce, After some soliciting, 
m was riated 

from the Council of Provosts, 
and qualified persons were 
hired to teach sections. 
Additionally, rooms and 
books had to be found at the 
last minute to accomodate 
the new sections. 

As Lyons and others noted, 
much of the credit for the 
resolving of these difficulties 
goes to assistant professor 
Catherine Lowe, who Lyon 
says "turned herself inside 
::>ut" in dealing with each 
difficulty. She talked to 
students continually, 
restructured the program to 
fit changed conditions, and 
visited classes to gauge their 
effectiveness, he says. "The 
courses as they were 
originally conceived no 
longer met students needs," 
says Lowe, who only arrived 
at UCSD this year. 

Based on her work, the 
Literature sequences have 
been al tered to fi t new 
conditions. Literature 10 has 
now become . , 

review of grammar, Litera· 
ture 25 a combinatjon of 
grammar, composition, and 
discussion of short stories, 
and Literature 50 an analysis 
of the language's' literature. 
Under the new program, 
Lowe feels that "with very 
few exceptions, everybody 
was happy with the way 
things worked out." 

The catalyst for these 
changes came when the 
Progress Review Committee 
and Council of Provosts 
decided last year to reduce 
Linguistic T A funding. Skill 
acquisition courses -

. Languages 1-4 - are TA 
intensive, usually with a 15:1 
ratio. Since language levels 5 
and 6 had a relative 
"handful" of students due to 
many moving on to Litera
ture after level 4, they could 
not be sustained without 
affecting the more basic 
courses, For that reason it 

decided to drop them 
turn to 12 
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Reagan: a metaphor of a deteriorating America 
Editor: 

With the coming of another . 
cold damr autumn, the 
citizens 0 America must · 
once again somberly consider 
the Presidential election. 
This season, however, the old 
adage that a nation gets the 
leaders that it deserves will 
not be true. Not even 
America, that insipid land of 
uninspired Troglodytes. 
deserves the wretched 
mmbination of incompetence 
and buffoonery that 
mmprises the selection of 
Presidential candidates. 

favorite, the San Francisco 
Chronicle - that sensational· 
ist, Hearst rag which carries 
on the finest traditions of 
America yellow journalism. 

The former Governor also 
has a healthy respect for 
other peoples' opinions . 
When anyone disagrees with 
his ideas, he has them fired . 
When the Governor didn't 
like Professor Marcuse's 
ideas, the old philosopher 
was forced by Ronny to 
retire; little matter that the 
professor had one of the 
greatest minds of the 
twentieth century. Not since 1933, when the 

German voters had to decide 
between Hindenburg (a fossil 
who at the time was even 
older than Reagan is now) 
and Adolf Hitler. has any 
electorate been faced with so 
grim a decision. 

One wonders whether the 
i"eatest of these three evils, 
!(eagan. is truly evil. Perhaps 
Ronny, with his rapidly 
deteriorating mind and body, 
is merely a metaphor of 
America. However, if one 
considers Hannah Arendt's 
presumption that evil is 
banal, then Reagan can 
certainly be considered evil 
because he is the avatar of 
ba!!.ality. 

- How can anyone vote for a 
man who is so senile or (and?) 
80 stupid as to say that the 
Klan was founded in 
AIabam .. ? Didn't he pause to 
consider that with such a 
statement he might very well 
have lost all the electoral 
votes of that state? 

lust think what a 
tmnendous historian Ronny 
would make. Why, with that 
fine analytical mind, he could 
make up a whole new field in 
the dlseipline: creative 
history. He would simply 
think up a thesis and then 
write up the supporting 
documents. 

Like Ronny says, some 
people find the facts that they 
are using and others simply 
make them up. Of murse 
when Reagan does bother to 
find the facts, he uses the 
very best sources, like his 

Ronald Reagan's political 
philosophy is in a way 
analagous to George Allen's 
sports ideology. Allen 
typically trades early draft 
round choices for established 
veterans. Thus, the future is 
sacrificed for the present. 

Similarly, Reagan sacri
fices the future for political 
expediency. Under the 
Reagan administration, stat.e 
aid to education was cut on 
all levels. from the 
elementary school to the 
University of California. 

The niyopic Governor 
traded in the quality of 
education, the most impor
tant aspect of human capital, 
so that he could cut taxes 
(and he still raised taxes 
several times during his 

. administration). He showed a 
callous disregard for future 
generations in dealing with 
the environmental issues. 

Ronny (if-rou've-see-one- .. 
Redwood-you ve-seen-them
all) Reagan said, Quoting US 
government statistics. that 
we had enough coal for our 
energy needs for 200 years. 
What he did not say is that he 
w0l!ld mmpl~tely ruin the 
environment 10 the process. 

His jingoistic saber· 
rattling is also a threat to 
future gener~tions. Ap· 
parently , Reagan would 
think nothing of killing off a 
good proportion of America's 
}Toung men in a foriegn war. 
This total disregard for the 
future leads one to believe 

AS plans to picket 
chancellor reception 
Editor: 

Select members 'Of the 
UCSD Associated Students 
have ' been invited by 
President David S. Saxon to 
attend a formal reception 
honoring Chancellor and 
Mrs. Richard C. Atkinson 
tomorrow, from 4:30·6:30 pm 
at the Mandeville Center in 
the East Room. . 

demands for campus 
visitations by the final 
candidates for Chancellor 
and disclosures of the criteria 
used in the selection process 
were not met. 

Furthermore, David 
Saxon, acting as spokes· 
person for the Search 
Committee, made it clear 
that the demands of the 
students were unimportant. 

that Ronny is 0 old and 0 
reactionary that he has no 
consciousne of the future . 

Reagan's positions on the 
issues are typically emo
tional, simpli s tic and 
unreali tic . He offers 
platitudes as solutions to 
complex is ues. His economic 
policies, which include 
massive increases spending 

(Both Hitler and Reagan, 
by the way, were from poor 
petty bourg~is familie. 
Both were ' artists, albeit 
wretched arti lS , but artists 
nevertheless who went into 
politic in a big way.) 

mentally ill, from institu· 
tions such as Camarillo, 
simply because he didn 't 
want to pay for the cos ts of 
the ins titutions. 

The figures as well as the 
fact that many of the people 
simply could not make it on 
the outside, are described in 
A. Scull 's Decarceratioll . But 
for all Reagan cared, that 
could have gone to hell. 

and tax cuts, would fuel 
incredible inflation. The dark 
Dionysian appeals to "make 
America strong again" are 
similar to the aesthetic 
politics of Adolf Hitler. 

Which brings us back to 
the question of Reagan 's 
evilnes . His McCarthyite 
hysterics in front of the 
House Un-American Activi
ties Committee in the 1950s 
certainly attest to the dark 
side of Reagan. But I think an 
even better illustration of his 
inhumanity was his expul
sion of thousands of the 

One of Reagan's campaign 
aides, Don Blackwell, said 
recently that "He (Reagan) is 
human just like everybody 
else." Indeed, so was Hitler. 

PETER F. lAURA 

Immigration policy is given 
the short shrift by candidates 

BY ROBERT MIllIKEN 

With five million Mexicans entering the US 
illegally each y.ear and pr~jeftions of 
HispaOlcs becommg the nabon ,s lar~t 
minority in the near future, one might thmk 
that the issue of immigration would warrant 
some substantive, clear-cut proposals from 
this year's presidential contenders. 

Instead, voters are being offered ' 
ambigu~s statements about "guest worker" 
programs that failed in Europe five years ago, 
identification and classification procedures 
that have long drawn the wrath of human 
rights advocates, and implied thr~ts to crack 
down on US employers of illegal aliens. 

Ronald Reagan probably came closer than 
anyone to touching.t:he raw nerve of the issue 
when he issued calls in Texas for open 
borders between the US and Mexico and for 
allowing Mexican workers to enter the 
country "for whatever length of time they 
want to stay." 

That, at least, sounded like a policy - good 
or bad. -

But that wasn't what the former California 
governor really meant, said Ed Gray, 
Reagan's 'director of policy communication, 
who hastened to wrap Reagan 's statement in 
politically safe qualifi~,~tions. . 

Reagan, said Gray, IS not suggestmg any 
wholesale and massive kind of exodus across 
the border. The fact is, the status quo simply 
is not working and we should be more 
realistic about our policies of admitting for 
specific periods of time more people than now 
legally across the border." . 

from across the border. 
But the ~st worker idea is also stron~ly' 

opposecl tiy orner in .erest. groups whlctr
Reagan is also courtlOg, mcludlng. many 
Mexican-Americans who fear for their own 
jobs, and blue-collar w~ite Y'orkers who 
oppose any increase of Hlspamcs because of 
presumed overloads on the welfare system. 

Thus Reagan is forced to delicately bala~ce 
his much-vaunted Friedmanesque economics 
of free trade against blue-collar fears of 
unbridled immigration. 

Spokesman Gray handles the act with 
aplomb: "We are not talki~g about the kinds 
of jobs that replace Amencans. That would 
not be acceptable. We are talking about people 
who want to come on a temporary basis to 
take jobs that go unfilled." 

As for those undocumented workers 
alrt>.ady here, Reagan would favor some sort of 
amnesty for workers who had demonstrB:t'ed 
"good citizenship" over a 10 to I~ year pe~lOd, 
said Gray. He would oppose heaVier sanctions 
on employers who s~nti~ue to, hire 
undocumented workers. It IS Impractical to 
try to put the burden of proof on an employer 
in deciding who is an illegal alien," said Gray. 

In any case, he added, . a Reagan 
administration would do nothmg on the 
immigration issue until it could review a 
report, due on . Ma r~h 1., 1981, ~y a select 
commission on ImmigratIOn appolOted three 
years ago. 

The ASUCSD Council 
overwhelmingly voted to 
boycott and orderly picket 
the reception in strong 
protest of the Chancellor 
search process_ which 
appointed Richard Atkinson 
to UCSD. We encour~ all 
students to join the picket. 
Please meet at the gym steps 
at 3:45j)Ol tomorrow, or call 
452·4450. 

Gray added that the Reagan "concept" is to 
admit Mexican workers for between three 
and six months as "guest workers" with 
work permits - a plan already proposed by 

We feel it is imperative that the governor~ of Texas, Ne~ Mexi~o, Arizona 
we continue this protest in and Califorma, as well as SIX MeXican border 

The Reagan position on immigration thus 
offers no change from present policies, with 
the major exception of t~e ~ue~t worke.~ 
program, still ambIguous 10 Its concept . 
And even that proposal would certamly 
encounter formidable hostility in Congress, 
predicts Professor Wayne Cornelius, director 
of the US·Mexican Studies program at UCSD. 

Last year, the AS.l!C~D 
Council refused to legitimize 
th~- Chancellor search 
pr( and condemn it ~t; 
bei g undemocratic. Their 

affirmation of our firm 
h . states. 

conviction that t e upcoming Whatever the specific Reagan proposal 
Vice Chancellor appoint- (and Reagan has not personally el~borated on 
ments as well as all future it), the guest worker concept IS one that 
search and appointment draws applause from powerful special 
processes be conducted with interest groups in the Southwest, especially 
significant student input. from agricultural and industrial intere ts 

The ASUCSD is not who depend on a steady supply of cheap labor 
protesting against Chancel-
lor Atkinson. Robert Milliken, a political correspondent jur 

MARK MASSARA Au~tra/ia' Nati9nal Times, wrotrtfthi!fror the 
'~" , MARTHA'BAUMAN I. P4'r!ijic' N~M )SienJice. II I 

ASUCSD ~~~~~~~----~~~--

But at least Reagan's proJX?sal ~oes sq~~re 
off sharply against the ImmigratIon poh~les 
of the Carter Administration Carter's policy, 
most recently stated Sept. 24. by Labor 
Secretary Ray Marshall. is firmly opposed to 
any guest workers scheme. . 

Marshall also calIed for stronger sanctIOns 
against employer.s wh? hir~ illegal alie~s, a 
national worker-Identification card system, 
and .artaJ'(l11e ty for longtlro cr:esjdent ille~al 
aliens. I' 
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NEWS BRIEFS 

Hearings on nuke 
reactor this week 

HARRISBURG, Pa. -
Federal hearings are 
scheduled to begin this week 
on the status of the 
undamaged Three Mile 
Island reactor, and the 
survival of three electric 
utilities may hinge on the 
outcome. 

twin Unit 2 reactor. 
The three-member panel 

will try to determine whether 
safety standards at TMI were 
tough enough 'and whether 
Metropolitan Edison Co. is 
capable of operating the $380 
million plant safely. The 
hearings muld stretch to six 
months or more. The hearings, due to start 

Wednesday before the 
Atomic Safety and Licensing 
Board of the US Nuclear 
Regulatory Commission, 
amount to a relicensing 
procedure for the six-year-old 
Unit 1 reactor, idled since 
March 28, 1979 when the 
nation's worst commercial 
nuclear accident crippled the 

For 1.6 million New Jersey 
and Pennsylvania consumers 
of Met Ed and two other 
General Public Utilities Corp. 
subsidiaries. an eight-month 
delay in the hearings has 
meant $300 million in added 
costs by the end of this year to 
replace what is normally 
generated by Unit 1. 

i ' 

i ' 
I ' 

Joyce A. Pdcrson, D.D.S. 
Ronald E. Pdcrson, D.D .• S. 

General Dentistry 
for Adults & Children 

open Mon-Fri 8 to 5 
Saturday & evenings py appointment 

• ! can 45~9614 . 
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within walking distance from UCSD 

La Jolla Village Professional Center 
Suite 1105 

8950 Villa La Jolla Drive 
. La Jolla, CA 9t037 

General Store 
Special: 

Desk Lamp 
$15.00 suggested retail 

adjustable to fit 
any size desk 

Open Mon-Thurs 11-4 
located in the Student Center 

across from tf!le Bike,5hop> . II" 

r 
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Gas prices
show decline 

LOS ANGELES - A 
leading oil industry analyst 
says results of a new survey 
show a steady decline in 
gasoline prices nationwide -

an indication that American 
consumers are having a 
bigger impact than the Iraq, 
Iran war on the US energy 
:.ituation. 

"J'm a little bit stunned," 
Dan Lundberg, publisher of 
the weekly Lundberg Letter, 
said yesterday 

He said the survey shows a 

decline in gas prices over the 
past month in each of the 26 
cit ies analyzed. 

And a recent management 
audit by Theodore Barry & 
Associates contended that 
Unit I, the reactor that 
escaped damage in the 
accident, must reopen if Met 
Ed is to avoid bankruptcy. 

Campus Employment 
Interviews: 

Representatives of the following or.ganizations will ,~ on ca~ ~uri~ Fa/I Quarter to 
interview students receiving theIr degrees In varrous academic disdpHnes. Students 

participating in these interviews must a~end an Orientatiqn to On-Campus Int~r.1e~ 
ses~on prior to si9nlng up for an appointment. The schedule of these onentatiOns IS 

avaikltlle at'ttle Intake Desk 1of the ,(areer Planning & Placement Office, 1058 Hl Bldg . 

0cI0b ... " Octall ... Z4 No .......... 7 
Western El«tric Corporation EJectrIJ!1ic Data S}'5tem5 HQ~II Incorporated 

Clorox cQrnPany Corporation Ai~arch Manufactllring 
foreign 5evice IR~I~ Formal ElICellon Industries Company of California 

Lounge) Dartmouth Col~ No ....... 'O 
~rsity of ~ Pacilic - General l>,mmics ElectrOrlCS 

PacilicT~~ 
M~ge School of Law DMsion SoftM Incorporated 
IR~11e formal Loungel 

0cIaINr 27 Now ...... " Octall ... '4 Action 1V;}erw:.y - ~ace The Broadway 
Bryn-Mawr l.JrliIImity IPr~ CorpsMsta 

No.IIIb ... '2 Meal Lockheed Missilt!s and Space 
NCR - Engirftling and Company NCR Corporation - Systems 
Ma-llhcwrjng DMsion NiM!1 Ocean Systems C~r Engirftling 

MeMI~ Corp,/Thom MeAn 
0*11 ... 2. State Farm Insurance 

Shoe Company ESl Incorporated Megatek Corporation 

ac ..... " U1i\lerslty 0' Scrt Diego - No.IIIb ... " 
Ulired Computing Systems National Serrlconductor lAwyer's Assistant Program 

IlmoLghs Corporation Corporation Oela ... 29 
Coro founc!ation ~ Chemical Company 3tv1 

IChemistly ~rtmentl TeleOyne Ryan Aeronautical No.IIIb.,4 
O. II ... ,. Conoeo - Continental Pipe Datagraphi. Incorporated 

BanIt of ~riaI 'Reyel~ UneCompary Paci/ic Missile Test Center 

Formal Loungel October .. Unkabit Corporation 

Burroughs Corporation ~ghes Aircraft Company Nowlllb ... ,7 
October '7 Exxon 1000mistry ~rtmentl GTE SyIIIania Systems Westem 

J.e. Sctunacher Company O ....... , OiIIision 
,6,pp1e COIT1pIMf Incorporated Exxon 1000mistry ~rtmentl Nowlllb ... ,. 

OCUII._ Northrop Corporation GTE SyIIIania Systems Westem 
HelMen Packard Company No .......... DMsion 

OctoberZ, lklitrd States NiNy Dean WItter Reynolds 

Bullock's/llJllock's WIlshire Logicon No ......... '. GTE Automatic Electric Equltec Financial Group. United Sta~s NiNy . lAOoratones Incorporated Incorporated Nowlllb ... 20 
Oelall. ZZ NoWllllNf4 (able Data CQrporation 

x.er(»l Corporation LCIJ'I Graooate ScttooI pf United State Marine Corps 
F-'lrchlkl. A SchItMT1Ilerger Management otIicer Selection 

company Harris Company Nowlllb ... Z, 
Oallll.2. Bank of America Prll1erll:ial ImUl3nce 

Fairchild, A Scttlunberger No ....... rS UCB - Graduate Smoot ot 
Company NCR Corporation IlJsiness }\dministration 

Shell Dellelopment Company. Texas Instn.ments Verac. Incorporated 
Biological Sciences No ....... r. 
Research Center Lockheed - california 

Spectral Dynamics Corporation Company 
McOomeA Douglas 

Corporation 

Sign-L4>S for c~ in~ng October 13-31 is now in progress. For COf1l)aO~ 
ln~wing ~tINeen Nove~r 3-21, students must sign I.f> at 9:00 pm, Monday, 

October 20, 

~~ ~1IJ?e a~~ lOgtlher .~ 8uf'rou9lS Corporation on~, 
I I \ 0j:iq0er ,l51 \I .. ~oml:OQ~'~""'1tUhPStudent cr~)I(' , I r 
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an aU new showl" 
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"Completely defightfufl" -J.A Herald Examiner 
"Not /unmeaningless." -J. Thurber 

October 19, Sunday, 8:00pm, MandevllleAud 
UCSD students 54.50 General Admission 56.50 
UCSD fac/staff/other students 55.50 
UEO Box Office 452-4559 
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Taking prescription drugs can be a' science 
Book, FDA pamphlet makes drug-taking safer, more effective 

From the Associated Press 
When and how you 

swallow your medicine can 
sometimes be just as 
important as which drugs 
you take. 

The same substance that 
helps when taken before 
meals can be useless or even 
harmful on a full stomach. A 
pi ll washed down wit h 
orange juice - or even tea -
may lose its effectivess. 
Drugs that are safe when 
taken separately can add up 
to danger if you com bine 
them. 

" Each drug is an 
individual ," says pharmaco· 
logi st Joseph Graedon. Four 
years ago, Graedon wrote 
The People's Pharmacy, a 
guide to common prescrip' 
tion and over· the·counter 
med icines . He rece n tly 
updated the information in 
The People's Pharmacy - 2 . 

"Peop le have become 
aware that they just can't 
take drugs for granted," said 
Graedon when asked what 
had happened over the past 
four years. 

He also said he is 

PURL 
"the jazz continuum" 

FEATURING 

encouraged by the fact that 
the number of pre cription 
written annually has been 
decreasing - from about 1.5 
billion in 1976 to about 1.3 
billion today. 

Graedon doesn't want 
~ple to give up medicine. 
'Not everything is dangerou 

for you," he said. ''I'm not 
against drugs .. .I t's just usi ng 
t hem effective ly that's 
important." T he biggest 
mistake most people make, 
Graedon said, is "how they 
take their medicine." 

The label on the bottle may 

say thtee times a day. but 
which three time ? A k your 
doctor exactly when you 
s hould take 'a drug. If the 
an wer is "before meals, " 
how long before? Doe "with 
meals" mean immediately 
after you sit down, mid·way 
through or wit h desert? 
Never take any drug without 
checking possible side effects 
and reactions. 

The Food a nd Drug 
Administration also warns 
that certain food and drugs 
can be dangerous when taken 
together. "In general," say 

an FDA fact sheet, "it is 
unwise to take drugs with 
soda pop or acid fruit or 
vegetable juices unless you 
check with your doctor first. 
These beverages can result in 
excess acidity that may cause 
some dr ugs to dissolve 
quickly in t h e stomach 
instead of in t he intestines 
where they can be more 
readily ah!;orbed into the 
bloodstream ... 

Another com bination to 
avoid is tetracycli ne - an 
antibiotic - a nd dair y 
products. 

LENS
(poIyniacOn) 
Contact Lenses 

Th. luder .In lOt .. ", IClene. BRET HELM 
BOB FRYE 

JANIS MASSEY 
BIll BURHANS 

APPEARING 

As many vISits as you n~~ for on~ year ... S35 off glasses ... FREE designer glasses (Renelssanc~ 
Yves Sl Lauren) ... Same day 5eNIc~ ... astigmetlsm con5Ultation ... delux~ car~ kits. .. treining 

by experlenc~d wear~rs ot Bausch " Lomb lema 

Tuesd"Y 
Walk's Place (The Pub} 

on campus 
7:3(HI:00 pm 

11Iund"Y. Frlay 
& Saturday 

Fish House West 
2633 S. Hv..y 101 

Cardiff 

And ask about: our ext~nded repIac~ment policy, and th~ ~ GOlDEN LENS- with the 
highest wakr cont~nt ot a government approved lens, tor longer hours 

No cover charge. 
Dr. Alen LcvcntheI 0.0., lne. 
Dr. NevIlle Cohen, 0.0. 

7527 La Jolla Blvd. 

POSTAL INSTANT PRESS 454-0769 

The WJik-U-WIIit Printers !' 

• Letterheads • Circulars • Brochures • Folding 
• Envelopes • ,Price Lists • Padding • Collecting 
• Business Cards • NCR Form • Stapling • Drilling 
• Booklets • Menus • Copying • Cutting 

r-.-------------------, 
I Plain Paper Photocopies: I 
I BV2 X II" & BV2 x 14" I 

I Student Special I 
I I 
L ___ 3C each 1 ____ .1 

ALSO: 
LETTERHEADS 
TRANSPARENCIES 
LABELS 
11 X 17 
ANY COLOR PAPER 

Welcome 
Back! 

finest 0WII1Iy otI'wt Prtnlf .. -~_ & In ...... ,.,.. 
Insa..t Prtnllng on .. , "gm.r. readY' .... .,...,. 

Mira Mesa/Clairanont 
Mira Mesa Blvd, Ste. 107 

across from K-Mart 
14 In: . 566-9900 
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Weekly 
calendar 

Meetings 
........... - Third Co~ Transfer Students Support 
Group: A new group Is forming for Third College transfer 
SII.Idents who want 10 ~ ~ transfers and share 
penonal and academic concerns in a supporti\.e and 
CDntldentlal at~. The gr~ will ~n Mon Oct 13 
3:30-5 :~ and meet in the Thrid College Pr(M)Sts Bldg 
Room 108. Howard leonard, Psychological intern will 
fadlltarr. 

...... -Warren CoI~ COlllCil permanenr meeting 
1iII¥: Monday's 5:30 pm. All ft ~. Location: we 
405. 

....... ~ 10 our general meeting and get inwiYed 
in our committ~~sl W~ hav~ organized a 
CDI*,~ICe/seminar ser~ on IM:lfTlen'S issues to be 
~ twk:~ quartrrly at ~ International C~ntrr. 
~ wil ~ ~ In ~tradltlonal.Jobs; Third World 
~ng Ufest)'les, Professional Car~-Planni"!r 
St!ps ID Takr, Crltlc.aI Consdouness tot Women-Political 
and Personal, Womerl's Healttlcarr-A QJestion of Survival. 
and LegalI<nowII!dge tot Women Drop in at the WOlTler1'S 

Resource Centrr (next ID the Food Co-op/ and shar~ )'Our 
icIeas \M1tI usl _-snow SId CI~ rrwt/ng. Aspen re~rvations 

.MIilable, 1..oc.1tIon: Hl 1402. 

~SD -~ Students of UCSO potludc: dinner at 
thr Nortt1 Conlerrnc~ Iblm. F~. ""-Sodety tot Adva~ It of Manager-nmt general 
planning ~. Students from all majors welcome to 
CDII1e get 11'MIIIIecI. W~ need people Intrrested in ~ 
programming. ~, rnm1bershIp, seMce and 
publications. Locatlon: FishtloINI Inert to Ratskeller on ' 
MJIr/. 
I...-Warren College Apartment Programming Board 
meeting. All Wcnen Apt & dorm resIclerCs are welcome. 
lDatIOn: we Apt Rec Center. 

11P!!MY 
IJnaan-Dance/Drama Comrnlttr~ meeting. lDcatiro: 
Nor1tI CorRrence Room. 

III ..... -Meeting of the Circle K Club. Come help us.~1an 
M!ntS and ftnd art morr ~ our Senlk:e projeCtS. 
Locatlon: RI!YrlIe Infcrmill lDlIlge. 

....... -unlon of jewish Studmts M~ting: all 
Intrre5ted studentS iIIe irMted 10 join us at our week~ 
planning meeting. And out IM1at we ~ to offerllDcation: 
Grac1atr studenls c~ room, ~ar the registrars. 

........ -SUrf Team Meeting. Mandatory. Team members 
only. In~ on contest this Sat. If you are on the team you 
MUST be at th~ ~ing, If you cannot make it call Mik~ 
ShanO at 453-8621 ~nings. lDCation: USB4OSOA. 

7pIR-Surf Club Meeting. New ~mbers IM!lcomed. Join 
now for good times and discounts on boards, wetsuits and 
clothes throughout SO County. Other benefits discus~, 

See yallDcation: USB 4OSOA. 
IrJOpIII-Spanish Chi). Film- IDs Olvidaooes, dir~ I>f 
IlmueJ. Location: R~11e Formal Lo~, 

WEDNESDAY 
1Jnoon-Economics & Management Scienc~ Student 
Association (EM~/ - planning ~ng to org<lnize up 
coming student!faculty and EMSSA events. location: 327 
TCSS (econ bldg./ 
Jplft.....(ieneral meeting of the Asian American Student 
Alliance. lDcation: Third College C~nter for the People, 

!pili-SIMS - Students' In~rnational Meditation Soci~
cordially invites all students, faculty and staff practicing the 
TM technique to ~joy our \/\Ieeklly group meditation and 
advanced lecture. IDcation: R~II~ FormalIDunge. 

4pIft-Mmtlers of UCSO's Record CO-<lP Assort~ Vtr¥ 
has meetings each Wed. at 4pm in the North Conference 
Room. New ~mbers \/\Ielcome. 
!IpnI.....(ieneral meeting of I.<llunteers for the Food Co-op 
in the Student Cenr~r. lDcation: Food CO-<lP, student 
crntrr. 
71JGpnt-Modei United Narlons: Preparation for High 
Sdlool Confer~nce (HSC). HSC committee simulation. All 
persons intrrested in being chairs or \Ace-chairs must 
attend. lDcation: USB 30300. 

tH&MSDAY 

1Znoon-VI~tape showing: 1200 RaI~ to Stop Nazis In 
s... Francisco. 01 Sat. ,April 19 the Nazis \/\Iere on ltIe run in 
s... Francisco bt!c.1use a solid 1200 people were occupying 
the spot \Mlere they had planned to stage a provocatille 
"celebration" of Hitler's birthday. This was the first ti~ In 
~'s in the US that socialist and labor Unked arms in a 
joirt political demonstration. More ItIan 35 union officials 
and 9 local unions, including a conti~ of SO phone 
IM:lrkers from CAW responded to ~ call of the Spartacist 
League/S'tl Initiated April 19 Comml~ Against Nazis 
IANCAN). The IIIdeo tape documentary of the rally shows 
the class struggle approach of mobilizing labor to fig" 
laseist terror, SponsorM I>f Friends of the Spartacus Youth 
League, Location: R~11e Informal Lounge. Free. 

11 .. Z ..... -ERA ActIon Team. W~1y meetings to 
rocus att~1on and action towards ERA in unratified states, 

Will organize petitions and letter writing campaigns to 
legislators in these states. lDcation: Women's C~nter. 

7pm - Education Aboard orientation ~eting lor all 
qualified sophomores and juniors to see slide show and 
meet returned students. lDcation: IDunge, International 
Center. 

7pm - Free Recreational Pharmaceuticalsl Ncm, if you 
know what that rocr.,;s, you and yoursell are cordially 
irrvited to the next meeting of DARK STAR. We are ore than 

• just a "social science-fiction" club; \/\Ie\te many things to do 
and need YOU. Location: R~lIe Informal lDunge. 

PRlDAY 

IpnI - Pop Events meeting. IDcation: South Conference 
Room, 

Religion 
lVEmAY 
IZnoon - PERSPECTIVES IN RELIGION - disscusion 
series. Speaker: Dr. Quelda Wilson, Assistant Vice ' 
Chancellor, Staff P~sonnel Management. Bring lunch; 
coffee provided. Location: Student Center Building B, I\'orth 
Conferenc~ Room. 

IZnoon - Pmpectives In Religion Discussion Series. 
Speak~: Father Phillip Cunningham, catholic Campus 
Minis~r. Bring lunch; coff~ provided. lDcation: Student 
Center, Building B, North Conferenc~ Room. 

7pnI - TGIT (Thank God It's Tuesday/ is a ti~ to leave the 
worries of school behind. Come spend an hour with 
Christians who are commltteed to a positive relationship 
with God and a revolutionary impact on this campus, 
Sponsored ty Campus Crusade for Christ. lDcation: P&L 
1110. 
9-1",-Catilolic Bible Study at lXIiversity Lutheran 
Church; 959S La Jolla ~ Dr . 

..or.SDAY 

7aJ"'-wth~an, Catholic and Episcopal dailog~ 
begins on Exploring the Faith We Share, open ·to all 
students, staff and townspeople, sponsored I>f UCSD 
campus ministries. At University Lutheran Church; 9595 La 
Jolla Shores Orille, across the street li'om UCSD, All are 
\/\Ielcome. 

FRIDAY 

7JJOp1n -Intervarsity Christian Fellowship meeting, Meet 
tor fellowship, prayer and sharing. lDcatlon: North 
Conference Room. 
'.J",-Inrrrvarsity Ovistian fellowship. Evangelism, 
Wty and How7 Multimedia (\/\Ie hope ... / discussion and role 
playing, North Conference Room. 

SAlURDAY 
Ipnt-catholic Mass at University Lutheran Church, 9595 
La Jolla Shore Dr, 

SU,.,AY 
1Itca.n-catholic Mass at Unillersity Lutheran ChurCh. 

8141-11111111ft - The Torrey Pines Christian Church 
welc~ UCSD students to it services and college level 
Sunday Sdlool. There will be transportation provided: (2 
pickups) at 8:45am Urey Hall mailbox and in front of the 
bOokstore. Retum 10 schooll>f 1l:15am. 

10111ft - DfKlpleshlp wtthout Demonstration is the 
~rmon topic during the Lutheran guitar folk mass. Campus 
Pastor John I-tJber will preach. All are \/\Ielcome, At 
Uliversity Luth~an Church, 9595 La Jolla Shores Drive, 
across the st~ from R~lIe College. 

IOI-..Ift-Catholic Mass at University Lutheran Church. 

1z.,oon - Episcopal Eucharist. IDcation: University 
Lutheran Church, 9595 La Jolla Shores Drive. 

Spm-Catholic Mass at University Lutheran Church, 9595 
La Jolla Shores Dr. 

Lectures 
MONDAY 

!IpnI-The Recovery of the Upper City 0' Jerusalem: 
First and Second Temple Periods. A lecture by Nachman 
Avigad, Director of the Archaeological Excavations of the 
jewish Quarter of the Old City of Jerusalem, Professor 
Emeritus, The Institute of Archaelogy, Hebrew University, 
..Jerusalem. All inrerested ar~ invited to attend, IDcatlon: HL 
1438, 

TUESDAY 

U-1pm-CONTRACEPTIVE EDUCATION SESSION: 
Informal discussion, all must attend to receive birth control 
~rvices and men are encouraged to attend as \/\Iell. No 
appl. .necesary, Iocal~d in the ronferenc~ room at the 
UCSD Student Health Center. . 

...... ~rofessor Richard Mathies of the Department of 
Chemistry, UC Berkeley, will present a lecture on "Raman 
Scattering from Rhodopsin" in room 2622 usa. 
~JOptn-f>otluck dinner party lor students Interested in 
finding out more about Barry Commoner and the Citizens 
Party. A video tape of Commoner's recent speech at SOSU 
will be shOlMl. Members of the Citizens Party will be pre~nt 
to answer questions, lDCatlon: Coffee Hut Collective/Che 
Cafe. Free. 

WEDNESDAY 

1 Z noon-Deformation of Continuous Media will be 
preented in 7104 Urey Hall. 

U-1plft-CONTRACEPTIVE EDUCATION SESSION: 

Intormal discussion; all must anend to reCeive birth control 
seNices and men are encouraged to attend as \/VeIl. No 
appt. necessary, located in the conference room at the 
UCSD Student Health Center. 

4pm-Chemistry Department seminar: Dr. F. Ann Walker 
of the Department of Chemistry at San Francisco State 
University, will present a lecture on "Model of the 
Cyrochromes b. Synthesis, Spectroscopic and Redox 
Properties of 'Parallel and Perpindicular' and Related Iron 
Porphyrins" in Third Lecture Hall 104 . 

FRIDAY 

1 Z noon~rofessor Frank C¥il, Department of 
Biochemistry at V<I'lderbilt University, Nashville, Tennessee, 
will present a lecture on "Intracellular vitamin A binding 
Proteins during normal and malignant growth .. in 2100 
Basic Sdence Building, 

Philosophy Dept. Colloquium presents Dr. Barry Stroud, 
Professor of Philosophy, UC Berkeley, "The Trancendental 
and the Empirical: Kant's 'Scandal' and Moore's 'Proor", in 
the R~11e Formal IDunge, 

Entertainment 
WEDNESDAY 

71OC1p1n-PIea presents "Law and Politics" , a seminar on 
law's applications in the political field. If )'Ou're interested in 
learning I10\I\l a law degree can put you in the White Ho~, 
rome and join Os. 

7100pnt-Showing of the classic Marx Brothers film, "At 
the Circus." Sponsored ~ the Groucho Marxist Caucus. 
TtH 104. Admission: free. 

71JO-I OIJGpnt-Rick Bermudas, sings and tells stories, at 
the Pub. 

llOOpnt-Atomicafe - Music Dept. Graduate student 
e~mOles. R~ital Hall, Mandeville Center. Admission: fr~e. 

tHURSDAY 

4IJOpnt-CARTER & ANDERSON PEOPI.EI CO~ to d 

~ng of UCSO Democrats and Progressives, the umbrella 
organization for Moderates on Campus. W~'II discuss 
debates, speaker's forums and an "anti you-know-who" 
drive. No obligatiro. It's fun to be activel Int~rnational 
Center. 

7p1ft-film: Children of Palestine. Speaker, Dr. Michel 
Nabti, Profesor at Stanford, panelist on World 
r>ress/Middle East. At Humanities Ubrary, 1438. 

...... -Jazz cabaret for Wedneday Evening Subscribers. 
Jim Cheatham, J~amie Cheatham. Cecil lytle, Bert 
Turetzky and special guest Red Callender, At Mandeville 
Auditorium, fr~ for subscribers, S5 for no~subsaibers. 

81OC1p1n-lrish folk music concert I>f Jo~ H~any. 
Sponsored ty Pub Programming. Walk's Place - Pub. Sl.25 
students, S2.00 others. 

FRIDAY 

11 .... -TACO FEAST: ~ a great lunch I Sponsored ~ the 
Qiting Club. At R~le Plaza. 

1Znoon-lIOGpm~n Concert featuring "Second 
Wind." Revelle Plaza. 

JIJHIJCIpnI-Thunderbold Wondercolt, 25¢ a beer, at 
the Pub. 

7p1ft-"Max Havellar" an epic film wtlich exposes the 
inhumanity of the <iJtch colonization of Indonesia, (The 
origina/~ scheduled docUlT1l!ntary on the CIA, "On 
Company Business" will be shown later this year/, USB 
2722, 

7100pnt~lm: "The Memory Of .A.rstice" Marcel Ophuls' 
po\/\lerful documentary on the Nur~mburg trials and the 
horrors 'they expo~d, TtH 107, admission is free. 

llJOpnt-Revelie College Casino Night: A free event with 
fr~ beer (for th~ (Net' 21 with a valid 1.0 .) and Pepsi. 
Gambling chips are 254 for every 5500.00 worth of Chips. 
Lonery <I'ld prizes awarded at end of casino night. 
Proessional gambling equipm~l. No outsid~ liquor 
allowed. Revelle College Cafeteria. 

There are still a few spaces left for the Union of Jewish 
Students' Fantastic fall canclav~ : Once upon a 
Talmud ... come join us for a weekend of fun, el!citement. and 
learning. This weekend, Oct. 17-19 at beautiful camp 
~alomar. Info7 Applications7 UJS office x3616, Spencer 
(453-3184), or Scot(457-4314 before midnight/. Admission: 
532. 

SATURDAY 

'P1ft-Song & Symphony - Soprano, Carol Plantamura • 
soloist with La Jolla Sympho,¥ & Chorus, Tom Nee and 
Gerald Gabel directors, at Mandeville Auditorium, 54 
general, S2 students. 

SUNDAY 

Jpnt-Song & Sumphany - Soprano, Carol Plantamura 
solOiSt with La Jolla Sympho,¥ & Chorus, Tom Nee and 
Gerald Gabel directors, at Mandeville Auditorium, 54 
general, S2 stud~nts. 

71JOpnt-Daycare ~fit Concert - special g~sts, 
Bertram Turetzky, Cecil lytle, Carol Plantamura and Sam 
Hinton, Mandeville Auditorium, general S5, students 52.50, 
(tax dedJctlbie donation/ 

There are still a few spaces I~f't for the Union of Jewish 
Stud~nts ' fantastic fall conclave : Once upon a 
Talmud ... come join us for a weekend of fun, excit~rnent and 
learning. This we~end, Oct. 17-19 at beautiful Camp 
Palomar. Info7 Applicatlons7 UJS office x3616, Spencer 
(453-3184), or Scott 457-4314 before midnight). Admission 
is $32. 

Monday, October 13, 1980 The Daily Guardian 
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Services 
MONDAY 
Jpm-Hebrew Club: Mcadon Meeting od Doverai Ivrit 
and Hebrew tutorial. Everyone Interested in learning and or 
speaking Hebrew should come, Meet at the Fishbowl at 
MJir. 
5:00plft-" The Recovery of the L.pper City of Jerusalem: 
First and Second Temple Periods." A lecture I>f Nachman 
Avigad, director of the Archelogical Excavations of the 
..Jewish Duarter of the Old City ot Jerusalem, Professor 
Emeritus, The Institute of Archaeology, Hebrew University, 
Jerusalem. All interested are irrvit~d to attend. HL 1438, 

S:JOpIft-WOMEN: Our general meeting time has 
changed I Come to our meeting and get imolved in our 
committees: Seminar7Conference Comm., Rim Series 
Comm., ERA Action Team, Reproductive Rights Comm., 
Sexual Harassment Comm., and our Faculty Outreach 
Comm. We will be offering Assertiveness Training and 
Women in Academia co-sponsored with Counseling and 
Psychological SeNices. Visit the Women's Resource Center 
(next to the Food Co-{)p/ and sign up for these programs, as 
\/Veil as finding out about our other activities. Drop in and 
share j'CIur ideas with us I 

11JESDAY 

Ilnoon-TOurs of Central University Ubrary. 

WEDNESDAY 
4pm-Mantra Meditation - an exploration of the use and 
abuse of mantras. Seven different mantras will be shared at 
this unique IM:lrkshop sponsored by the San Diego 
Meditation Club of UCSO, and conducted ~ Dr. Lenz. You 
w ill find Dr. lenz's workshops inlormative, casual, and life 
changing. At HSS 2305. 

"'5pm-HOW TO MANAGE STRESS TO IMPROVE YOUR 
GRADES - Effects of stress on studying/learning effiden<)l. 
Strategies for managing stress effective~, Talk and 
discussion with Dr, John Giebink, /)ir. Counseling and 
Psychological Services . Sponsored by Orientation 
Committee and Counseling Services, in the Student Center 
North Conference Room. 

THURSDAY 

lo.lft-Weekly meeting: The Society of Pt¥ics Students 
will meet every Thursday at 10 am in USB 303G<'.. We will 
feature talks, discussions, lectures, field trips, etc. according 
to each week. Look in th~ Guardian for ~nts so~times 
posted. Also, \/Ve rtIY>N have a f>t¥sics Job "hotline" for 
summer and full time, All invfted. Undergrads, gra~, and 
facu!ty. 777s ask Bonnie x 3290. This \/\leek, Hgh energy 

University 
Events 
Proudly 
Presents: 

physics with Piccioni, USB 3030A. 

"'S:JOpm-Weight IDss & Weight Maintenance Group 
- Students will learn to modigy eating behaviors as \/Veil as 
use nutrition and exercise in the control and maintenance of 
weight. The emphasis will be on gradually changing one's 
lifestyle rather than on changing the environment. The 
initial meeting will be an organizational meeting for the 
purposes of taking a weight history, discussing guidelines, 
and passing out materials. Participants are asked to bring 
paper and pencil. This is not a drop-in group. Group meets 
in HL 1003. Sallie Hildebrandt, facilitator, Offered I>f 
Counseling and Psychological Services. To sign up, contact 
Sallie or Becca at 452-3755. Starts Oct. 9. 

7:JOpm-RE/NCARNA TION, a one-evening workshop in 
Reincarnation, Karma, past life relationships and the 
intracacies of the rebirth process. Sponsored ~ the San 
Diego Meditation Club, this workshop will be conducted by 
Dr. Frederick Lenz, President of the Institute For Past Ufe 
Studies and author of U'~Imes: True Accounu of 
R~lncarnatlon, All are \/\Ielcome at HSS 23051 

fRIDAY 
1-2:JOpm-Alternative Sexuality Men's Support Group -
This is a new group for men wtlo are exploring alternative 
sexual lifestyles. The group meets in HL 1003, and will run 
throughout Fall Duarter. Facilitator Howard leonard, 
Counseling and Psychological Services. For information and 
to sign up call 452-3755 and ask for Howard or Becca. 

Recreation 
MONDAY 

1 Z noon-Noon conditioning will meet for practice every 
day this \Neef<. starting at 12 noon in the Wrestling Room of 
the Main gym. 
J-Jpnt-The RACOUETBAll Club will have its officers 
meeting today. Everyone is invited. Sign ups for Club Nightsl 
Starting at 2 pm in the Rec Office. 

5-SpIft-The ultimate ULTIMATE FRISBEE CLL.8 will be 
holding practice on both Monday and Wedneday from 3-
5pm on Third College Field. 
4pm-Women 's Intercollegiate Tennis Team 
organizational meeting in Rec Gym Conf Rm I. 

"'5pm-The Table Tennis Club is holding practice every 
day from 4-5 in the Rec conference room. 

4-6pm-The Gymnastics Clw will be holding practice 
~ry day starting at 4 pm on the South Balco,¥ of the Main 
Gym. 

S5:45p1ft-Conditioning Class sessions I and III are meeting . 
today starting at 5 pm. Session I in the Wrestling room and 
Session III Is on the lawn tJetween the Rec Gym and Urey 

Hall. 

~6pm-Advanced Karate class will meet every day this 
\/Veek starting at 5 on the North Balcony of the Main Gym. 

~6:JOpm - Country Western/Contemporary Dance 
Class will be meeting today at 5 in the Rec conference room. 

~7pm-Yoga Class will meet today starting at 5 in the 
Adaptive Room of the Main Gym, 

6pm-Monday nite football big screen in Pub. 
... 7:JOpIft-Bellyc1ancing Classes are meeting tonight. 
Begiming is 6-7 pm, and Intermediate is 6-7:30. !tIth 
classes are on the West Balcony of the Main Gym. 

"'9pm-Beginning (Sec.1) and Performance Jazz Dance 
Classes will meet today. Begiming starting at 6 pm and 
performance starting at 7:30. Both classes are on the North 
Balcony of the Main Gym, 

6:JO-lpin-Massage Class will meet today in the 
Wrestling Room of the Main Gym. 

8-IOpm-The Israeli Folkdance Club will hold a 
meeting/practice tonight, starting at 8:00 in the R~ 
Conference Room. 

Ipm-The Varsity Club w ill be holding its first meeting of 
the year tonight at 8 in the North Conference Room of the 
Student Center . 

TUESDAY 

12 noon-Noon Cor'ldi(ioning will ~ for practice in the 
Wrestling room of the Main Gym. 

5-5plft-The Lacrosse Club will be holding practice on 
Tues & Thurs afternoon starting at 3 on the Third College 
Field. 

4pm-The Archery Club will meet for the first time this 
Quarter at 4 in the Rec conf~ence room in the Rec Gym. 

"'5pm-The Wrestling Club will hold Its first meeting 
today at 4 in the Rec conference room 3 in the Rec Gym, 

"'5pm-Kor~an Karate will practice on Tues & Thurs 
starting at 4 on the North Balcony of the Main Gym, 

"'5pm-The Table Tennis Club meets in the Rec 
Conference room. 

4-6pn1-The Gymnastics Club will be holding practice 
t!Vf!ry day starting at 4 pm on the South Balcony of the Main 
Gym. 
4p1ft-Men's Intercollegiate Tennis T~am organizational 
meeing in Rec Gym. 

5-6pIII-Advanced Karate class meets on the North 
Balcony of the Main Gym. 

fplft-The JLOO CLL8 will hold practice on both Tuesday 
and Thursday, starting at 5 pm in the Wrestling Room in the 
Main Gym . 

HIJOptn-The Hawaiian Danc~ Class will~, starting 
at 5 in the Rec conference room. 

please tum to page 12 

The UCSD Chamber Music Series presents: 

The 'Vibes' 
President of 

the USA. 

Guarneri 
String 

Quartet 
"World's master of chamber music." 

- Time Magazine 

October 17, friday 
Mandeville Auditorium 

8:00 pm 

Beethoven: Quartet in F, Op. 18, No.1 
Bartok: Quartet No. 6 

Sibelius: Quartet in D minor, Op. 56 

October 23, Thursda: .... 8:00 pm 
Malldel'ille A urlito,.i"", 

Single Tickets: 
Gen. Ad.: Orchestra $10, Main Floor $9 

l CSD tudellls $5.00 
UCSD Fac/ Staff/ Olhe,. Sllldellls $6.00 

Gelleral Admiuioll $7.50 
UEO Box Of/h'e -152· I.-59 

UCSD Students (Main Floor only) $4 

'. UEO Box Office 
452-4559 
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IAround ..... 1 
Atomicafe 
introduces 
new tunes 

There is a full schedule of 
on campus entertainment 
this week. 

••• 
The Atomic Cafe, a group 

of various experimental 
musicians, will give a free 
concert tomorrow night in 
the Mandeville Recital Hall at 
8 pm. The Atomic Cafe is 
internationally renowned for 
its bizarre new forms of 
music. 

• • • Democracy. It will be shown 
Two films for campus are at 7 pm, location to be 

scheduled as of now, though announced. ' 
more will certainly surface as ••• 
the week goes by. One of the world's top 

The two are At the Circus · string quartets, the Guar. 
with the Marx Brothers, neri, will play on campus 
sponsored by the Groucho Friday night in Mandeville 
Marxist caucus, at TLH 104, Auditorium at 8 pm. Most 
times to be announced; and A seats have been sold but 
Mnnory ol/uslice. one of the there are a few remaining. 
weekly films from the Tickets are $10 and $9 for 
Committee for World real world people, but only $4 

I.D.'s 
5 minutes Is all It takes to make your 

. driver's license-quallty photo 1.0. card 
from any state. NO PROOF OF AGE 
REQUIRED. Also available: Press and 

Photo,'apher PM~ Employee 1.0. Cards, 
Passport Photos end Lamination. 

(Di_ Shopping Center-Upstairs 1 mile west of 80S Freew~) 

t77-1116 

741' La Jo". Boul..,.rd 
459-9426 

for students. 
• • • 

Revelle College will have a 
Casino Night Friday night, 
from 8:30·11 in the Revelle 
Cafeteria. 

• • • 
Thurber II, a one·man 

show with William Windom 
as the early ·century 
humorist, returns to UCSD 
Sunday night. 

Windom was on campus 

UC 
SD 

c.thoIc 
Co_an'" 

Monday, , pm: 
'Water Wizards" play 
innertube waterpolo. 

TUCIdIy,' pm: 
Bible Study at 

Church Lounge. 

Thursday, 5:45 pm: 
Undergraduate Student 
Dinner at Church Lounge. 

FrIday, 6:30 pm: 
Medical Student 
Potluck Dinner, at 
Church Lounge, 

Specializing in: Open Tuesday thru Saturday 9:00 am to 5:00 pm 
Haircutting, Perms, Thursdays until 9:00 pm Using only the best 

Frosting, Color, REDI<EN 
Henna, Braiding and 
Weaving Bring this lid eo receive -

Student Discount on fll'II visit I products 

last year with the first part of 
the show, He offers the 
SecOl¥! part, with all new 
mate'rial, to campuses and 
programmers who have 
already presented the first 
part . \ 

Tickets are still available 
at the UEO Box Office. 

••• 
One of India 's most gifted 

violinists will perform the 
classical music of his country 
in a concert Sunday at 3 pm 
in HSS 2250. 

D'r. L. Subramaniam began 
IJ.is world·wideconcert career 
when he was 8. He has 
recorded with George 
Harrison and Ravi Shankar. 
Admission is $3 for students 
and $2 for children under 12. 

• • • 
Joe Heaney and the Sonlfs 

of Ireland will be at Walk s 
Place Thursday night at 8 
pm. Heaney is considered one 
of the world's foremost Irish 
traditional singers. 

Admission is $2 ($1.25 for 
students). 

• • • 
The BBC series Elizabeth 

R, with GlendaJackson in the 
title role as Queen Elizabeth 
I, will begin again on KPBS 
Thursday night at 9. 

One of the most acclaimed 
series in PBS history, the 
BBC import will run for six 
episodes, all 100 ely based on 
Elizabeth 's relationships 
with various men. 

••• 
Bob and Bob will show 

their new film , Here's the 
News . at HSS 1330 tonight at 
8pm. 

Further information is 
available at the Visual Arts 
Department (x2860). 

JJ . Cale, veteran blues· 
man, will play at the Belly Up 
Tavern in Solana Beach 
Saturday at 8 and 10:30. 

The Belly Up has also 
scheduled Willie Dixon and 
the Chicago Blues AllStars 
for a week from Thursday at 
8 and 10 pm. 

• •• 
Cecilio and Kapono will 

play at the Bacchanal 
Thursday night. Maria 
Muldaur will be there 
Saturday night. Both will be 
joined by a warm·up act. 

The Bacchanal has also 
announced a Nov. 3 date for 
The Police and XTC at the 
Civic Theater downtown. 
Tickets are available at Bill 
Gambles (there's one at 
University Towne Centre), 
the Center Box Office, and 
Select ·a·Seat. 

••• 
The Comedy Store in La 

Jolla has two different groups 
of three comedians scheduled 
for this week . Tuesday 
through Thursday, Alan 
Spencer, Rey Booker and 
Ross Bennett will perform . 
The Comedy Store Players 
will move in for the weekend . 

The Store, by the way, just 
finished an all-woman how. 

• • • 
Ticket s for Lio'n e l 

Hampton's campus appear· 
ance are on sale for students; 
$6 'for students and $7.50 for 
everyone el e. The Music 
Department' s Richard 
Jennings will debut a work 
called SPACE OPERA ONE 
As We Travel Through the 
Stars. 

Screen writing is 
subject of lecture 

The entertainment in - and film comedy writer 
austry - in particular whose film "It. Different 
television - is desperate for Approach" was nominated 
more talented writers . for a 1979 Academy Award, 
according td professional TV and received CINE Golden 
and film comedy writer Jim Eagle and New York Film 
Belcher. Festival awards, His work 

He notes that a 30·minute has appeared on such 
script currently sells for television shows as Sanford 
about $7,000 and that there and Son, Carter Country, 
are probably thousands of Chico and the Man. Fernwood 
talented people around the Tonight, and What's 
country who could make that Happening, among others. 
sale, If they knew how to In his UCSD Extension 
write and market their program, Belcher will 
efforts . discuss developing char· 

This fall, Belcher will help acterization, presenting the 
these aspiring comedy story. the comedy market· 
writers in a new extension place , opportunities for 
weekend program titled women and minorities, 
"Proff"ssional TV and Film writing the script, getting the 
Comedy Writin~." right agent, and protectmg 

The class meets 7-10 pm ideas . 
Friday, Oct. 24 and from Course materials (included 
9:30am to 4pm Saturday, in the fee) will be ample of 
Oct. 25 in TLH 109. The fee is s tory ines and script . and 
$155. list of agents, producers. 

Beicher is a freelance TV tudio and network, . 
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Sopholnore places second 
in national \Valking lneet 

BY BARBARA HAAS 
POrlS Editor 

Kuro h Hojabri, a Revelle 
sophomore, is one of only a 
handful 0 competitive race 
walkers in San Diego. His 
regular work-outs in Balboa 
Park helped him to place 
second in the Junior Olympic 
National Competition thi 
summer in the 1500 meter 
race-walk event. 

Race walking as a 
competitive s port is 
unknown co mpared to 
runn ing. Although the sports 
appears similar to an average 
observer. they actually have 
little in common. Running 
com petition have been 
around since people dis· 
covered the use 'of legs, but 
competitive race walking just 
began in the early part of this 
century. 

Most people in the San 
Diego area are acquainted 
with the sport only if they 've 
seen athletes in Balboa Park 
training. The athletes are the 
object of many stares. as race 
walking isn't quite running 
but is certainly more 
advanced than a leisurely 
stroll. 

Hojabri arrived in the US 
from Germany two years ago. 
His father. a professor in the 
field of medicine, decided to 
bring his family here to spend 
his sabbatical. Hojabri 
enrolled in La Jolla High 
School as a senior, and- after 
graduation attended UCSD 

FOR 
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- when he wa on ly 16year 
old. He chose to follow a rigid 
cour e a a bio·engineering 
major. but after he fini he 
thi s year he intends to return 
to Germany to finish school. 

He isn't overly fond of 
UCSD's curriculum , "r don 't 
really like it here," he said, 
"I'm not used to studying, 
a nd I really have to work to 
get good grades. I ha ve to stay 
here for two years so that 
when I go back to Germany I 
won't have to go back to high 
school a~ain . In Germany 
they don t care what school 
you go to. I could ha ve gone to 
Mesa College for two years 
and it would have been 
okay." 

He had no real motivation 
for choosing UCSD over 
other schools, but he does like 
the San Diego area. His 
father 's role with the medical 
school also affected his 
decision. 

Hojabri first started race 
walking when he was at a 
German high school in Iran 
three years ago. At a dual 
meet with an American 
school, he competed in a 
400m walk just to have 
something to do. He liked the 
sport immediately, but had 
few other opportunities for 
practice until coming to the 
US. 

At La Jolla High he 
competed in high hurdles 
because no race walking 
event existed on the track 

team, He was s till intere ted 
in the port. however, and 
last Augu t entered the 
district competition for the 
Junior OlympiCS in the 
summer after hi graduation. 
One other competitor showed 
up for the race. ' so both 
qualified for the regional '. 
Hojabri was the ingle 
entrant in regional competi , 
tion and thus proceeded 
easily to national competition 
in Nebraska, where he 
fini hedadi appointing190f 
23. 

Despite his low finish at 
Nebra ka, he decided to begin 
seriou training for race 
walking. The start of another 
sc hool year halted hi s 
endeavor, and he did not 
actually begin working out 
again until this summer. 

At the start of his training 
in Balboa Park this year, 
Hojabri met Dale Sutton and 
Ron Laird, both experienced 
race walkers (Laird is a four
time Olympian) who taught 
him some techniques and 
gave him his firs t formal 
training. When mid·August 
and Jr, Olympic trials came 
around again, Hojabri 
entered with confidence and 
a goal to better his previou 
time of eight minutes in the 
1500 meter. 

Two primary rules govern 
the race walking events. 
Unbroken contact with the 
ground must be maintained 

please turn to page 10 
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Racquetball with 
this coupon. 
ANYTIME 
i can play for 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
1 
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I 

the price of 1. : ---------------
\ ' 

Sorrento Court House 
10999 Sorrento Valley Road 

455-1551 

SPECTRUM 
~~ OPTOMETRY 

1\ Prof(~ion,JI Vi~ion Group 
San Otego'S n_est aSSOCiation of profeSSional optometrtsts 

This week in sports 
Tuesday 

Women's volleyball at Azusa Pacific, 7:30 pm 
Thursday 

Women's volleyball at Biola College, 7:30 pm 
Friday 

Men's soccer at La Verne College, 7:30 pm 
Saturday , 

Surfmg team at Newport Beach against Saddleback and 
Cypress Colleges, 7 am 

Men's water polo at Occidental and Redlands, 10:00 am and 
3:00 pm 

Men's soccer hosts the Air Force Academy. 2:00 on Muir 
Field 

Men's and women's cross country attends the Biola 
Invitational, 10:00 am 

Absolutely Free 
It's Never Too Early To Start 
Planning A Trip, If You Need 

RESERVATIONS or INFORiMnON, CaU 
Us Or Drop By TODAY 

DON'T DRAY-MaY IIOC*INCIS 
SAVI YOU MONm 

V: 'OE 
ORlO 

TOURS 

455-
7710 

La .hIla 
Village Square 
Upper Level 

-Soft contact lenses 
as low as $85 
'The very best Is now the most affordable' 

Full line of contacts and eye glasses 

• AstigmatiC soft lenses 
• Extended wear soft lenses 
• Bifocal contact lens 
• DeSigner frames 
• No·line bifocals 

A complete selection! 

Complete examination and follow-up available 
for an additional charge, 

Working together to Improve your vision 

Del Mar Optometric Clin ic 
1150 Camino del Mar liB 
Del Mar. 755·5484 

Girard VIsion Centre 
7850 Girard Avenue 
La Jolla, 459-2969 

La Jolla Village Square Pacific Beach Vision Center 
Optomelery -COMING SOON 2710 Garnet Avenue 
8837 Villa La Jolla Drive, La Jolla PacifiC Beach, 274·8439 

Call today tor your appointment 



WORKSTUDY 
STU DEN IS 
WANTED I. 

The librcry needs student 
employees with wr:rt/study! 

Wort<!study jobs eYe available in 
the Central library and all 

branches. Call 452-3063 or come 
in to the Library Personnel Office 

(2nd floor, Central library). 

Huntington Beach & San Diego Stores 
WedneIdar. October I5tIt 

Santa Ana & Redondo Beach Stores 
Thunday. October 16th 

7'.11. to 9'.11. 
Try cross country skUng. It's fun 101 the whole 
family in the wide open spaces. Learn the 
baSies 01 cross country skiing and ski 
mountaineering from our professionalS at 
Pat's Cross Country Night. They'll answer all 
your questions about this stimulating style 01 
skUng and clue you in on the clothes and 
equipment you'll need. Plus, ow experts will 
inform you 01 the best places to enjoy 
Amertca's 1astest growing winter sport. This 
year, get into cross country and get away 
from it al\I 

3081 ClalMmont Q! U6 PalOi V.rd .. lIyel 
714/ 716-4611 ' :lUq'lH¥l -. :I.., .. L - I, ' I/~ j_ r / ; 
.... AM ..... IJJ~ 
2235 N 'lllltln A y. 1909 AclamI A y. 
'lW/&U-\006 714/963-4566 
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UCSD surf team wipes ou t 
USD and Pt. Lorna ·squads 

The surf team easily wOn 
its tri-meet Saturday. as 
Point Lorna College and the' 
University of San Diego each 
gained only 2B points to the 
Triton's 77, The competition 
was held at Ocean Beach. 
Mark Adams. a Triton stand· 
up board athlete, said "this 
_was probably our easiest 
match the whole year." 

UCSD took first place in 
seven of eight heats, losing 
one in the regulation stand
up competition_ Dave Atkins, 
Norman Garcia, John Stenke. 
Hugh Minetree and Craig 
Schieber all took top honors 
in each of their six-man 
heats, In the women's 
division, Sandy Groos out· 
maneuvered the Torero and 
Cougar opposition to sweep 
fir t place. Bill Lerner took 
the kneeboard division. 

Points are distributed on 
the basis of an individual's 

Race walking 
continued from page 9 
(an infraction of this is called 
floating) and the leg must be 
completely straightened 
before the foot comes off the 
pavement . Race walking 
differs from running in that 
in running the feet and legs 
push the body forward. and 
In race walking different 
muscles are used to pull the 
body along the course. 

"Your legs can get really 
sore after you haven't been 
working out." said Hojabri. 
"Every time I start training 
again after I quit for a while I 
have to get used to it allover 
again." 

Hojabri's persistence with 
his trainings paid off well 
this summer. He advanced 
again to national competi
tion, and placed a photo
finish second behind the 
national champion. 

"Our times, they were the 
same." said Hojabri. "Hewas 
leaning forward just as I 
straightened to take a step, so 
he was ahead at the tape_ He 
got the first place. and I got 
second. SeCond's okay, I 
guess_" 

His time for the 1500 meter 
_I e,e~t jWJlS 6:26.? min~tes. 
~~ bettered hiS prevIous 
mark more and one and 

finish in the separate heats, 
Six points are awarded for 
first place. The number of 
points given each athlete 
decreases by one for each 
decreasing place in final 
standings, Two athletes from 
each team compete in the 
heats involving stand· up 
competition (regular surf
ing)_ Three athletes are 
entered in both the women's 

and kneeboard divisions. 

"The surf was two to four 
feet in fair condition," said 
Adams. "The weather was 
miserabte, as anyone knows 
who's been out the past three 
weeks." 

The team travels to 
Newport Beach n ex t 
Saturday for another 7 am 
contest. 

Spikers beat Point Loma 
BY SAMANTHA ROBY 

In an exhibition of athletic prowess, the women's volleyball 
team swept a Tuesday night home match aga!nst Pt. Lorna 
College 15-4. 15-13. 15-6, This victory kept the Tritons still 
undefeated in league play. 

Although the Tritons' general game strategy is based on 
team effort. two of the players gave exceptional individual 
performances. Lulu Schwartz played an outstanding game at 
setter. and outside hitter Sherre Lilley put out several 
impressive net plays. 

Point Loma isn't traditionally a strong team. so the win 
came as no shock. 

The Tritons took the first game effortlessly. In the second 
game. they were down 11·3 due to some careless passing and 
general lack of concentration, 

Doug Dannevik. coach of the squad said. "The team was 
able to come back because of their confidence in themselves as 
players. They built up their concentration and passed the ball 
well in the second half of the game," After the Tritons had 
regrouped . they allowed Point Lorna only two points and went 
on to win the game 15-13. 

The third game was even easier than the first, 
"We got ahead early 6-2 and just kept the pressure on, "said a Vik- T~ ~xt three i!'mes R~ the ~d against 

onto California 1.uthetan and areh-nval AZusa-

who was last year's tl~'i:~:;:i::~ 
"We should be able to rI 
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Classifieds 
announcements 

Purl, "The Jazz COntinuum·' w ill appear 
Tuesctey at Walk'S Place (The Pub) from 
7:30 to 11 :00 pm. There is no CeM:r 
charge. (1 0/ 14) 

Come meet GeOf9l: Johnson, SWP 
candidate for Senate. lin aut<JWOl1(er 
from the I!8y Ivea, recently returned from 
NlcaragUII, George will speak on the need 
fOf ~ labor party, the fight to( demcx:r~tic 
b~II OI starus of the SWP and the 
b"rlUUptcy of the two-party sy5tem. 
WtfJ. Oct. 15, 1 pm NOIttI Conference 
Room. (10/ 13) 

1s there lite at UCSD? Find out more: about 
the Real WOfId at Ground'NOl1c BooIcs. Ask 
tOf Wc:n:ire, by Studs T er1<e1. Oleap ,n 
$2.501 Open M·Sat 11 :00 am-8:00 pm in
the Student Center. (10/ 13) 

ASPENI . fir.;! chllnc:e for AII·CaI tickets. 
Come to Merd.,ys SOON Sid Club 
meeting ~t 6:00 HL 1402. (10/13) 

Revelle Students: Borf':d with Biochem or 
tired of tul1cey !Mzzini? Try getting 
irM>l\'td. Posit ions ore OON being filled 
for the tollowing committees: Judiciel, 
Graduation, CuniculllTl Review, and 
Housing ~nd Food Services. For info ~nd 
questions call Colleen at Rev. PrOloQSt's 
off. x3490. (10/30) 

AppIic,nions are lMIilable to( winter and 
spring quarter internships. Apply at AS 
Internship Office, Studert Center second 
floor. (10/24) 

Have ~n un~ pped, relative ly vast 
knowledge of the dynamics of the String 
Quartet? Want free tickets to see some of 
the best in the world? Display your 
knowledge and do ~iews of the String 
Qucrtet for the Daily Guardian. call theDG 
at x3 466 and ask for: J8H, IUoIe: a message 
if he 's stepped out on you. (10/17) 

Groundv.otlt BooIcs in the Student Center 
is run by ~ collective. If you v.ent to Rnd 
out how a coilectiYe woncs, come to 
Groundv.otlt 11 am to 8pm, tru cofftt, 
tea and couch. All _Ic~. (10/13) 

C.tiz~ns ' Party Muting: Pot'uck dinner 
ptlrty for people i~d in finding out 
more abouutlC_ Q1i~enl '_~. I'l. the 
Cofftt Hut on Tuadey Oct. 14, 6pm. 
(10/14) 

Pre-meds iruratl:d in Family Practice. 
At1iEnd II field trip to the College d 
Osteopathic Medicine d the Paciftc . 
Oct. 15. Sign up ~aI ~Plamirs 

fatt.ring: 

ard Placernent. (1 0/13) 

Having ~ party? Get kegs cheaper Ihrough 
your Miller Cempus Rep. Miller S32.50, 
Ute 533 SO, Lowe:nbrau 540.50. You pick 
up close to UCSD. All kegs feature 
convenient ~pp. ng system. call Geoff 
8iehl 274-2591. (10/22) 

l ms Sundeyl New Ase Film Festiva l, 1:30-
S::l) pm La Paloma Theatre, 471 Fir.;t St. 
Enc i ni~s. Edgar Cayce, Alan Watts, Capt: 
Edgor Mitchell, 5 other films. Ticlce:ts: $5 
ac;,.ance, 56 at door. La Jolla tickets: 454· 
7577. Theatre: 436-7788. (10/ 13) 

Sale at Assorted Vinyll Spec~l low prices 
on (these) new releases: Doobies-5.98. 
Bov-lie-5.98. EMs COste II0-5.39.(10/ 14) 

Circle K Club Meeting to plan Service 
Projects. ReYelle InfCll'TlllI Lounge Tues. 
5::l) pm. Come Join USI (10/1 4) 

UCSD Lesbian Sisterhood First Meeting 
Wed. 10/155 pm in Women's Center All 
Women Welcome. (10/15) 

personal. 

Davis is great but it can't beat the friends 
and fun times _'lie hIId ,n UCSD Miss 
y ell Pis. writf': . Kath lun & Betsy. (10/ 13) 

Boo-Boo, I loo.oe )Qu immensely. -Yogi 
(10/ 13) 

Steve, I I eM: you' cenopy .. .and you're not 
so bad eitherl H/Ille II good imer tuOe 
gamel Your Bed Buddy ( 10/ 13) 

housing 

Roommate 'MInted to share exquiSite 
Iarge 1 bdrm fumished condo at Pt. Loma 
Tennis Club-pool, j«uzzi, sauna, club 
house, tEnnis COUItS. Must be: ci4!an, n0n
smoker. $l80/mo plus l+ util~ie:s. Cell 
Nick enytime: 224-9345. (10/16) 

Roommate: female: wented to share 2 
be:drm. apt 5152 rent, $7$ deposit 
.Across from UTC Untv. Gty. Furnished 
pool, nice, quiet. Call Sue 455-901811~ 
~ ~ c.II coIJect (71"')~. (-10;'21-) 

Roommate 'MIntEd to share 2 bedrm apt 
Non 5ITlOIIer. 0Nn room & b". Q./iet, 
clean, pool, ~ty. In C\airernor(, near 
41 direct busUne to UCSO. 5150/mo & 
elect. Call Laure 279-{J772 atkr 8 pm. 
(10/14) 

color xeroxlng, binding and lamination 
r---, 
I COPr456-U44 AI 

mYL.'£..~~..!=" 
'nstllnt XEROX eopIa 

JI 
,.~ 

~, 
Mon-fn 7:30 to 7:30 Sat 9:30 to 5;00 -----

" 
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SNOW SKI CWB MEmNG 

Aspen Speaker 
All Cal Aspen Trip information RELEASED' 

Priority slips will be given to paid members at 
the door for Aspen trip. 

Club membership available during Snow Ski Office Hours 
Moo , Wed , Fri.; 1-2 pm Rec Gym Office 20 S7.SO 
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for sale 

No down no qualify! ng Partial ownershl p 
w.th full tax benefi ts. 4 BRSl200 mo call 
296-3053 or 223-5566 x 584 MARSHAll 
INVESTMENTS (10/ 15) 

VW Bus, 1971, good me:ch. cond., new 
motor, great transprt. 51600 755·4713 
(10/ 13) 

CHARGER FCOlllAll TICKETS, I h/IIIe 4 
tiCkets to each ho!ne game. Good seats! 
Good pricesl Call 452·9397. (10/ 14) 

1979 Kav.iasakl KZ650 Custom 2000 miles, 
many ~s, mint condit.on. 52150. Cell 
578·8893. (1 0/1 5) 

'74 Ply Duster, 6 cyl. 3 spd., New tires. 
Oean. Asking 51500. 457·2184. (10/ 14) 

Brand new 38' Column Speakers. 
ArMzing soundl Cost me 1695. M.Jst 
sell ... 5395.00. 452·9146 ( 10/17) 

'74 Fiat 124 AM/FM, good cond SHOO. 
~so 1947 Studeb"ker A·l, $3000. Cell 
459-0791 . (10/ 15) 

Bruce Springsteen TIckets!!! LA SportS 
Arena, 11 / 1/ 80, call 27(}1636. (10/17) 

For Sale: '68 PI~outh Valiant, 5300, Neil 
453·3065. (10/ 15) 

Twin bed, complete, 535. 481-7348 
eYenings. (10/14) 

wanted 

O'JERSEAS JOBS - Summer/ year round. 
Europe, S. .A.n1er., Aus~lia, As~ All 
Fields 55O().51200 monthly. Expenses 
ptlid. Sightseeing. Free info. IMlte IJC, Box 
52-CAW, Corona Del MH, CA 92625 
(10/ 14) -

Addressers wanted Immediatelyl Woo at 
hone . no el<perienc:e necesSIIfY • 
excellent pay. Write: National Service, 
9014 Mensfieid, Suite ~, ShreYePOrt, 
lOuisiana 71118. (10/ 29) 

Wanted : Sexy Buns tOf ASPEN • ohhh, 
I/\'OW1 Meet me at the SOON Ski Club's 
meeting, Mendey night at 6:00 HL 1402 
LeM: Suzanne. (10/ 13) 

Paid position: San Diego Program 
Director. M«t local poIiticiansl ~pIy at 
AS Internship Office Student Center, 
second floor or x4689. (10/17) 

Have: an untapped, relatively vast 
knowledge d the dynamics d the String 
Quartet? Went free tickets to see some at 
the bot in the wor1d? Oispjay your 
knowledge and do reviews at the String 
0uiwtEt for the Deily GJardian. Cell the DG 
« x3466 end osk for .BH, IuIIe a message 
it he's ~pped out on you. (10/17) 

The: ASlXSD needs a PIII1iamentarien. If 
'rW "- ecperienc4! ~rs wittl 

Roberfs Rules of Order we WOUld be 
.nterested In 13llong to you Come to the 
AS off.ces .n the Student Center Of call 
452·44 50 and ask fOf Debbe Kelly or Ern.e 
GI'!)atva Fr~Shmen and Sophomores are 
encouraged to apply ( 10/ 14) 

Card.clan look.ng for a seSSion, call 453· 
768tJ (10/ 14) 

I need a ride from La Cos~ to the UnIV. on 
Tues and Thurs. Iv"¥ f.rst class .s 8:300m 
(10/ 16) 

Wanted, someone to ~e a speed· 
relldlng class at half· price, Steve 459· 
1694. ( 10/ 13) 

services 
Imposs.ble paper due too soon? Need 
help? Special problems are no proble'll 
to Academic Assis~nts. 223-5566, elrt. 
91 . ( 10/ 17) 

Typing, fIIst accurate, reasonable !lites. 
271-0383. ( 10/ 31 ) 

I..NIIVANlED HAIR re/TlO'lll!:d permanently 
near campus. La Jolla Village Profess.onal 
Center. 8950 Villa La Jolla Drt'oll!, Su.te 
116(}C, Cell tOf appt. 453·7040. (12/ 2) 

t.\e:chanic comes to you: tune up, 
electrical, light mechanical . Gutranteed. 
Michael 456-1879. (10/ 22) 

Tutor lMIi/able for your K-6 Chi/d. 
Experienced, rel~ble. Al l subjects. Sonja, 
452·8924. (10/ 13) 

travel 

OEE Student Travel open M·F 9-5, .n the 
Student Center. ClEE offers: budget 
flights, in!'! student 10 cords, railposse:s, 
tours, books, insu-ance, worle and study 
programs, and much mOfe. Phone 452· 
0630. (6/ 5) 

lost and found 

Frond Psch rext near PE building. Cell 
455.QOQ5 afternoons, be:for~ 10 pm to 
idertif,'. (10/13) 

Found, 9 /5: Tennis IlICIce:t on WIn~n Apts. 
tennis courtldertif,'and its all yours. 452· 
8837, DsIIE. (10/13) 

Lost men's brown 'MIllet between Cern-al 
& Muir on 1()'7 am. If found call 45S-9359 
or tum in to Cercral UbrDry. Pleasel 
(10/13) 

Found in TlH 107: Understanding 
S!a!istks. (all 453-7684. (10/13) 

51aJ rewtrd for: lost ')IVi1soo-Jack I<rarrmer 

Pro Staff tennis racket Call Sob 724·1104 
(10/ 13) 

Lost men·s brown wallet on 10/ 7 am 
between Centra l and MUll Call 455·9359 

. or turn .nto Central Library. (10/ 13) 

We "- I bctIcr-ttwHvcrlgc 
booIcstoN. 

La Jolla Book Shoppe 
5745 La Jolla Blvd 

Open 1(}10 
7 days a week. 454-3054 

Pope praises 
'self-control' 

VA TICAN CITY - Pope 
John Paul II celebrated a 
special Ma for all the 
world 's families yesterday 
and praised couples who 
practice sexual "self
control. " 

Engaged and married 
couples from all over the 
world made personal 
statements about the joys 
and problems of their 
relationship during cere
monies to highlight a current 
meeting of bishops to discuss 
birth control. divorce and 
other family i ue. 

"In the midst of so many 
voices in our permi s ive 
ociet y that exalt so-called 

sexual liberty as a part of 
human fulfillment , it s right 
for those to raise their voice 
who. in their day-to-day 
experience of a serene and 
generous self-control, have 
been able to discover a new 
source of reciprocal acquaint
ance. deeper understanding 
and authentic liberty." the 
60-year-old pontiff said. 

Earlier, at an outdoor 
Mass, the pope emphasized 
the religious side of love and 
marriage after drawing 
criticism for saying four days 
ago that a man should not feel 
excessive sexual desire even 
for his wife. 

Men's ~~_H!ll-:J~~lg~~, 
~~ Bring this ad in roc - , ~ - S 

.4 - - • -=. ,. 1 0 ----------~-
, ' ,-' precision cut. wash & style 

.! ,C ~ ~ (reg S1I.50) (long hair extra) 
,. .<.-" 

~-. -

- - For appointments call: Plaza Del Sol Shopping Center 
4688 Convoy St., Kearny Mesa 

1980 

560-0585 L ONLY 10 MINUTES FROM CAMPUSI 
------------------________ J 

'Ihe Formal-.a.tL.&., ..... .&.-.:l,1IAj __ 

Built on the belief that a clog should be seen and not heard 
the Formal Birkenstock is virtually sound free. ' 

The soft cork footbed which provides the famous Birkenstock fit 
also accounts for the absence of ~Iunk . 

The Formal Birkenstock Quiet Clog. Perfect for all occasions 

~";ri~~",~ '\JJU~ 

resoling services available 

Birkenstock of La Jolla 
,; jJ ~ ~,:j ,'. '; ~ Itl.1 I:Prospect • 454~7577 '::', ,. ' 
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Financial aid is adequate 
at UCSD; not so elsewhere 

BY JANE GILBERT 
A greater number of UCSD 

students are receiving some 
type of financial assistance 
says campus Deputy Director 
of Student Financial Services 
Fred Hessinger. 

"The UCSD Student 
Financial Services Office is 
able to provide adequate 
funding for all qualified 
needy students. Not all 
colleges and universities can 
make that claim," Hessinger 
sa~s. 

The marked increase in 
funding results from the 
establishment of more liberal 
guidelines which allow a 
greater number of students 
to qualify for financial aids he 
says. With the passage of the 

New Higher Education Bill 
did not provide adequate aids 
to meet their finanacial 
needs. 

Currently-, about 40 
percent of the students at 
UCSD receive some type of 
financial aid, and perhaps 75 
percent of the student 
population here will use 
UCSD's financial aid serives 
last week, more resources are 
available to all students, 
Hessinger says, especially 
those in the middle income 
bracket. 

The new bill was passed in 
response to increasing 
pressure from parents and 
students who felt that the 
Middle Income Assistance 
Act, passed several years ago, 

in applying for guaranteed 
bank loans, veterans services 
and work study programs. 

Between $22·25 million 
will be given to students for 
financial aid this year in the 
UC system, Hessinger 
estimates. The system 
receives more federal dollars 
than many other institutions 
of similar size. "Better 
~rained staffs" which are 
more skilled in soliciting 
financial aid funds generate 
more money for the UC 
system, Hessinger says. 

The UCSD Financial Aid 
Service program operate on 
a budget composed of stat~, 
federal, private and system· 
wide funding. 

Wee~1y calendar 
continued from page7 
......sDAY 
12 noon-Noon conditioning will t1'ftt in W 
wrestling room of the Main Gym. 

....... -~ u~ ULTIMATE FRISBEE 
ClL8 wiN t1'ftt on Third Col~ Fi~ . . 

...... -~ Table TeYlis Club ITfttS in W 
R« Conferenc~ Room. 

........ -~ Gymnastics Club will be holding 
practlc~ ~ day starting at 4 pm on th~ South 
Ba~ ot W Main Gym. 

HI4IpM-Conditioning Class sessions I and 
1/1 meet today. Session lin W Wrestling Room, 
and Session 11/ on the IaINn ~m W Rec 
Gym and lkey Hall. 

....... ~nc~ Kara~ class me~ on the 
North Balco~ ot the Main Gym. 

....... ~I/et Folklorico will be holding its first 
meeting today in the South Conf~~nc~ room ot 
the Studmt C~~. 

"71ISp111-B1cycl~ Malnt~nanc~ Class is 
meeting In the UCSD Bik~ Shop in the Studmt 
~. 

~~nning (S«. 2/ and Int~rmediat~ 
.Jazz Danc~ Classes will t1'ftt tod~. ~ginning 
starts at 6 and In~rmedi~ starts at 7:30. Both 
classes ar~ on the North Balco~ ot the Main 
Gym. 
.......... --Alkido Club has a praaic~ today 
trom 6:30 to 8 pm In the wrestling room in the 
Main Gym. 
7 ....... ~Ilroom Danc~ Classes are ~ing 
tod~. ~ginning class is from 7 to 8, and 
i~~a~ from ~9. 8:>th c/as~s are in the 
R« Contermc~ Room in the Rec Gym. 

THURSDAY 

12 noon-Noon conditioning will ~et for 
praaic~ in W Wrestiing room ot th~ Main Gym. 

1-5p1n-The Lacr~ Club ~ tod~ on the 

Third College Field . 
~orean Kara~ ~ COd.", on the North 
Balc~ ot the Main Gym. 
4-SpIII-The Table Temis Club is holding 
praaic~ in the Rec Conference Room. 
4-6pm~The Gymnastics Club will be holding 
praaice on the South Balcony of the Main Gym . 
.......-Advanc~ Karate class will ~ on 
th~ North Balco,¥ ot the Main Gym . 
........ -Intemational Folk Dancing Class will 
~ tod~ in the Rec Conterence Room. 

........ -The Gung Fu Club will hold praaia 
tod.", In the Ad~tive Room ot th~ Main Gym. 
..... :JOpm-Tonight is Racq~tball Night 
at the Sorrmto Valley Racq~tball Club. All 
~bers irllli~d. 

.IOpm-~ Juggling Club will hold a 
praaic~ session tonight in the Wrestling Room 
ot th~ Main Gym. 

FRIDAY 
1 Z noon-Noon conditJoning ~ets in the 
Wrestling Room of the Main Gym. 
Z-Jpm-Synchroniz~ Swimming Club ~ 
ted.", and Sund.", from 10-12 at the Pool. 

"SpIll-The Table Temis Club ITfttS tod~ in 
the Rec conterence room. 

4-6pnt-The Gymnast\cs Chi) will be holding 
praaice on th~ South Balco~ of the Main Gym. 
S 6pnt-Advanced Karate class will meet on 
th~ North Balco,¥ of th~ Main Gym. 

SAnJRDAY 
4-6pm-The Boxing Club will hold its praalce 
~ssion tod~ in the Adaptive Room of the Main 
Gym. 

SUNDAY 

Z-Jpm-Synchronized Swimming at the Pool. 

Language program ch.anges 
continued from page 1 
from the list of course 
offerings. 

Ironically, according to 
Linguistics Department 
Chairman Leonard New· 
mark funding levels are 
much the same as last year's 
after all. Every year when 
allocations are made, 
departments are told that 
that will be all the money 
alloted. And each year more 
money is actually give~ tha.n 
expected . But plannmg IS 
necessitated on a "wor t· 
case" basis, he say, so the 
course had to be cut for 

afety. 
Linguistic also took the 

opportunity to reorganize 
their program ub tantially. 
A Newmark outlined it, in 
the pa t languag cia se 
were in two-hour block , 
with two separat objective 
taught. 

The fir t part dealt with 
conversational abilities, 
taught in tutorial sections by 
graduate tudents. The 
second half of the clas dealt 
with analysis, taught in 
conferences by graduate 
students in Linguistics. 

The major complaint by 
student about the old 
system, was that only the 
grade was given for the two· 
part course. Thus a student 
could have achieved an "A" 
in conversational ability, a 
"C" in analy i , and end with 
an averaged grade of "B". In 
order to accurately portray 
their trengths and weak-
nes e, many tudent 
preferred epa rate grades on 
their tran cript . 

Now the Lingui stic Dept. 
i organized to better 
ac omodate tudent' 
wi he , Lowe ay . Level 1 
through 4 in language have 

been divided into two classes. 
As an example, French 1 is 
now French 31 (conversation) 
and French 51 (analysis). 
Both classe mu t be taken 
concurrently, but are on 
different days . Thi 
separates the two compo· 
nents into normal 50 minute 
time block , with individual 
grade for each. 

As Newmark tre ed, the 
department 's goal is to 
prepare tudent s for 
Literature cour s e : he 
doe n't believe in learning a 
language purely for the ake 
of doing so. "It' unu ual in 
that mo t department try to 
attract tudent. - here we 
are giving stud nt away," 
he commented . 

Lowe admit that r fine· 
rr ..:nts in Literature mU. t 
till be mad , and thet "onl 

way to do that i 0 -g t 
f dback from the stud nt s." 

EYE-DEAL! 
FEATUIIING son lENSES IY: • .. 
8ausch & lomb 
Am.ncon Optical 
Dow Corning 
Hydrocurv., Aquollex & 
American Hydron soft lensls 
Comple te with .Iomlnation. cor. ktt. 
troinlng. and 51) months ,GNow·up (Ofe 
NowunU ()(tob., 22 1080 ~ 

V"" 
Moste,chOtge 
UnIon pk)ns 
MedKoI W'lSUI'on<. pions 
Aflwelcome 

$129.00 

Fashionoble de._, .~w.o, 
AND 

FI ... quolily F~AMfS 
AT 

V.ry oIIordobi. ptk •• 

One day saNk. on many 
eVe glosses prescriptions 

CALL TODAY! 

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES 

Business Management 
Training Program 

For Graduates In All Majors 

Do you like to achieve results by working through 
other people? Are you lopking for a career where 
you can use your education and talent in a business 
environment? 

Are you an organized, aggressive self-starter, 
able to work at a fast pace under pressure? If so, we 
would like to meet with you. 

Any major could qualify you for management 
training positions in the following areas: Finance 
Division - accounting, accounts payable, credit, 
data processing; Operations Division· food service, 
expense analysis , distribution, purchasing , 
security; Personnel Division · personnel , training. 

Register now for interviews at the Placement 
Center or send your resume to: Executive Training 
Program/Business Management, Seventh and Hill 
Streets, Los Angeles, CA 90014. 

..... Attcntion:~~ 
.Third College 

Stu dents-
Third College is row taking appl ications for 

openings in the following positions: 

Third College Council 
Associated Students Representative 

Committee Representatives 

Pick up your applications at the ThIrd 
College Dean's Office. Applications must 

be returned by October 16. 

We need 
people who 

.... -careJ--


